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C» Constipation Easily
Without Griping or

.Discomfort.
Indigestion . and constipation aro

two condition«, that are closely re¬
lated and tho causo "of much physicalsuffering.
Tho tendency tb indulge ono's appe¬tite ls more or less -general and most

people suffer, at one. time or another
from rebellion of the overtaxed or¬
gans of digestion and elimination. A
pleasantly effective, remedy,; that will
quickly relieve tito congestion of pois¬
onous stomach waste and restore reg¬
ularity, is tho compound of pimplelaxative herbs s°îd In drug stores for
fifty cents a bottle .unclcr the hame of
Dr. .Caldwells tSyfup Pepsin. This
is a mild,. pleasantlaxative tonic,
free from opiates or narcotic drugs,
and has been the standard household
remedy in thousands bf homes for
many years. -«jMr"s,>,Oliver .Young, Merrill* WIS.,
writing" to. Dr.' Caldwell, says she
knows of nothing so effectlvo for reg¬
ulating tho stomach änd bowels; since
taking Dr.* Caldwell's -Syrup Pepsin
she feels ion years younger; her work

7ilït8| OLIVER YOUNG

seems easier and she has regained
her oppotlte.
% Get a bottle of Dr:: Caldwell's SyrupPepsin from your ctuggist and have
it ta 'the kouSe. A trial bottle,-free
of charge, can be obtained by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 1C4 Washing¬
ton St., Monticello, til.

fi Capital and Surplus $125.000^»iAtlK Collections Olren Careful AttentionEllison A. Smytfi. Jnd. A, nnögeas,President. w. Cashier.
B. E. TollisoQ, Asst. Cashier.

In connection with the Ëlue Ridge Ry., From

Tlelcèis en Saiç:Nov. 12th to 10th, and ter trains dneih AUanfó be«
fore noóíi Nov. killi, with reteVn limit fror. Sith, 1015«

Vohly by m. Ap. others oro spuriaus and cannot be, r&lted f¡poa to flt||||Î|^i^^;vrçU,'er do.goo^^wprk.-
" ^b^«r^at#'^'-popularíaot (hese fsmou'apl«^;^^;uhi^^£:rous ahdlitta^^

- by makhif^ fwt»-$s Genuine.
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Mr»i-J. I*. Brownlee la visiting!friendo in Duo West.

Mrs. Ed Avery of Birmingham, Ala.,iso tho guest of Mrs. R. C. Laughlin.
Beau!liol Dinner Farly.Mr. and Mrs. J.K. Glbboney wore

the honor guests at à lovely dinnerI-party on Thursday evening when Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Mattiaon entor-

. taincd a terr- friends.
Their pretty home was made even

more attractive with many beautiful
cut flowers, and the evening was de-'Hghttully Informal and pleasant. An
elegant course dinner was served, the
handsome table hoing brilliant in cutglass ann silver, with a center designof flowers.

Tîiç guesif tor the evening, were:Gen. and Mrs. M. L. 'Bonham, Dr.and Mrs. J. L. Gray, Mr. and Mrs.Prue Cllnkscales, Mr. and Mrs. TornAllen.

Birthday Party.Miss Musette Powers entertained¡about twenty of her young friends onF»lday afternoon at a. very delightfulparty. Tho occasion was the tenthbirthday of the hostess and a veryhappy ono lt was for each one. A
merry series of games, were playedafter which tho little lady served àdainty sweet course.

Mers. R. II. Bolt of Otterbein, Ind.,ls visiting- her sister, Mrs. *<D. H.Russell '6q South Main street.

?.??.^???.....?.?....?*% A4 THE CHURCHES ?
? '. ***********************

í'irsfe Bapííst Chorch.91 ßO-r-TettcheTsr prayer, service.10:00-Bible school-Dr. A. L.Smother::, superintendent.
'¿ll:SO-Éubllc wbr8hip^Sèrmôh bythf. pastor.-John E. White. Subject:"ChrlBt ot the Door."
v4:00-^ivieetlng of tho Young Wo-1mkn'Si Auxiliary. Subject: "The Broth¬erhood; ot.man.''Miss Bessie Tribblewilt bo the-leader.
7:30r-u?ub1fla worship^-^^rmoa by4hëV.^aOTor. Subject: "Tho Pool of|Proci/erity."
. \ Monday.3:30-Ex.ecutlvO committee meetingof. tho Woman's Missionary Society.4:00-^Regular monthly meeting. ofthe.,\Voman/'fl .Missionary. Society.W>¿L-. Wednesday.' 0:4f>-Teachera' inseting..7:30-rPrayor, and praise service^led :hy the pastor .

i^íí^. if'coally^t^d'tpkhoprèpent and worship:,v-th us at allthese aerviccs-.

Crace Charco.........Rev. JV H. Gibboaoy, rector, phono835.
Sorvices for tho Twenty-fourth Sun¬day" after Trinity, Nov.' 14th..^jí;pO a. mr.-The, Holy Eucharist.Í0:15-^und^y .school^....:V *il/30^Mofn1^ aérmoîi.4:3d--Choral Even Song and ser¬mon.
Friday, 4:30. p. m.-Evening pray¬er.'

p^;;Masle'. ft Crace '\ Church,The following Jmuslc will be i BunsBundey, ¿ttetnobn at tho choral ger-.'vice ? ; " v.-,, v. V,%''4Processional-ii Mother Dear,Jerusalem.
Glorias-Reeds.

; Maguifleant-r-Ketiler..tíNüitc DJmlttlsv-Stainer.Credo-Staíaér.
Uiiázi^-O Jèeu'si Then Ari mm'lng,

j
.. Wynin-ï ' hobard a sound' of voicesaround ibo;great white throne.Authcm-«''Sat your affections oniWnj^-.ahoyoy« train usraëï fa £hoWfade^ese; ;:'....'-.'.." iííeccs&ioúáiT-Sw'cet Saviour, blassus èro;.wô go. -

; The public 1» cordially invited to at-iend ithe service.

t'A^fâfâpïfâûk SOC'IKT*

?: ithë {Fortnightly, club waa dellght-feily enterterned by Mrs. Eugene Sif-tou. atibor charming ítomeí' in AutunMrs. Sltton, though a very yosmg vn.it-
rou, has a pretty ease oí manner, and,A bappy^^cetsí'íállty in welcoming her.guests>thäjt ü rnos^ attractive. She}waa^'ssIatSd by her tlstmjnj the -Miese»«fel^U '¿ád :MÍ^i^ilÍ^ Thomost'amusing feature of a-, very pffear,-1antAftornoim yflM> ¡Gio draryriag of ¿U* j'Itíp8|^^w8.;jlw^ numberfidjílTOIth'tf identity of eacW'prpcl,*^ed. Gréât^«D^lm'éát^Bxieí,- vanity; had » nightyfall. 11 wa;» a painful ¿hock to findthat acme could bk» recogoiisedi Baladsanáwicbéé añd ¿6*feé. were'.'served
- it ls always wïtp ^PW£^^ÊBÊ>aee'S pîeaeont tentfly-moVo'' n%vay: tröffttown, brit-it ia moré tyan' regre%that I feel, whoa I wrl.te that Mr. andf.iSEräri SandeV?f^ soon to mate"- their I

fat-t mAi; : they, ¿fvo ?. :mad«,"#4:Srieikikvia'- VfààUw^;^^^lH''iaftiâthe^;*r^«tfyirHhe 'stwfaï ej&d business

ono to rfstt. Mrst. Sander*mg &l-\ri&* tl .'sweet and.>'<*^fen» bOstéss'i'r.- Sanders baa fciéiï irnatco of the.1 4oyty<!&T»;r&fyHii; name only.

t «Bachers »will eate^ala;/itbl<5hins that « very doîightfuS timemeans.
is jaasured to î»ll<t

fl BUM'S GHÜBOH
BÖYS WERE SERVED DELIC¬

IOUS TURKEY SUPPER
;LAST NIGHT

QUESTS PRESENT
Included Number of Church Lead¬

ers Wh<t» Made Encouraging
Speeches tit Young Mesï-

--

Th annual banquet of tito boye of
St. John's Methodist church and Sun¬
day echopl was .hold at tho church
lost evening at 7 o'clock and waa a
«Teat success. A delicious ttirkey
supper had boon prepared and it was
ono of tho best ever had in Ander¬
son. ;:. ,¿
Rev. J. Wi Speake, pastor, aeWd

oe toastmaster and after the boys had
finished supper; he called oh several
of tho young men to make speeches.
Several, responded and their talks
were, full of spirit and enthusiasm'for
tho Sunday School.
Among the -guests of tho .young mon

were Rev.. T. O. O'Dell,, Messrs. lt.
5. T.Jgo», n. TI. mackley, fO. M.
Heard. .W. J. Brown, John Owen,.E.
I'. Valentino and Rev. W. C. Kirk¬
land'. Those gentlemen made short
talks and encouraged the young men
to attend Sunday, school..

After' the. speeches cheers were giv¬
en for- tho:^church leaders and? ifslodders. Thé affair closed.about 10
o'clock -when those present stood and
sang several familiar nongs.
This is, the- second amHial banquetot this'- kind arid judging from the

success of the* one last evening, thc
enthusiasm, among -the boys at St.
John's ls growing.rapidly. The meet¬
ing causes the,«boya to have u kindred
feeling and does much to créât*
cloner fellowship among them.
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Hon. Alvin iL Dean ct Greenville
; ; Will Make an Address Before fl

;\ 'jáé-l¿^Méá^été.' "

i.,' ;'..,-t'..J-:.-..ri.^ .!- ..v ii..-';?»? ;1
, [Tho first: .Sunda? in» December has
been set; 8Blde,.as.memorIal 4ay at the
Elk;? club. Hon-....Alvin H. Dean ot
Greenville will make an address be- .

fpro tho.. mombors of the elüb, ai
part pf tho regular Memorial Day
exercises., .»;... .' ?

.The exercises will:be held in- the
Anderson theatre and all meniboro cf
the club ami friends of, tho members
aro Ui'gvd, io attend. ;41Hon. Alvin jDean is ono; of tba leading attorneys
of this Greenville, jhar ¿nd is an ex¬
cellent speaker. iddrese is suro
to be enjoyed. ,,\>
T liore have bet. two deaths In the

Anderson club during tho past year.
These geritleiaen were' Messrs. Noel- ,

B. Sharpe and C. P.: Sullivan. \
-V-Av:,:::<
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F'ÎJ!^("'Vwj^»-iiîfSi-.W. T. Hunt sprat
fíacurday and Sunday .with their
daaghtor, Mrs. Shaw. ;

'

Jira/ Willi Chapman,, who. has been
very sick ls slowly ImproTing:^?MrWa^;'3¡frá'.' JbhâvA;. JMahaffcy
visited the-latter's parents, Mr. Prue
Ctaa^: Saturday ,. .

A, Prico offffmdleton spent tho
wéok-eria with his daughter, Mrs.'
Aurir, copeland. . ¡i Mr^.ana. Mrs.'. Bt-T, Kelly wore
vloltors to .Pötzer .Wednesday.
ii\ Jiatris Ketty ot* Pelzer was lu Ched¬
dar'for 'ec ïow-hours 'aîondây.
Mr.: Garr Thompson of Trion. Ga.»

cpent a;,few,d3yB>ith his father, Mr.
T;-Thomttsóri of Cheddar,.
.?; Mrs^w/.-N.' Copélortd of Willlärii-
uton visited'her daughter, Mrs. S. A.
Cooley laut tweek. »

: ATI-HE tkfeATREi; ll
, VThé ^Prince ot pltsen/l.thfc popular
comeáj claimed to.¿be the mast, Xue-.
cessfnî cutertalnmerit of «a class"
shown tn rècenr y^Érsï;''Will he seen
at'the Anuérábn. hVve^îietfê?,,K-Thsff¡Htetoora tima a acoro -of song hits in
thia remarkable masterpiece of .Pbc-
1eV ana' ' Imdora* and each' of theta'
baa held an enduring girááp npönPrib-
lie favbr. "Tito Song of the CIttea!* Jsl.
onto of the most jnppul&r of the '.natal-.
ced .nsimbors. '"Rib; ííes¿ag> of; tho
Vtotet,'' "The Tale of tho; Sea ;Snell,""Tho^Stahi Song'' wfih ifs chords'bf
Heidelberg studenl*> ¿ad "Pistare* in
Smoko," aré other big song nita that >
aro largely contributive to thc Çwiï
phatíc sueeeSs of: tiisr muôlcàl * pla?.One oí the chief reasoim, {nry. the cori-dteuously sustained irite*ew .iri . «. this
production Hes m the Sact that lt ha3
never:i ^n allowed to deteriorate bi't
haa.slr*^^ maintained;.at tho highest!fiosflib*/notch of excellence,...Tiio.;pWr'formanco thia seaaon is .said io bo
Sered-up^.tp tbe sta^dairja, whichJseepted as4 the fláai .^ottí in thdtórlcál
productfea.
A financial eurea! 4>ubïifihes rriléà

»3or idlB^werliae Counterfeit,hànïc riolns,[;#feái tóe;.average mari wanta ï* ö;row îafcfcpîè rules for discovering î^'-sen-nlne tay«çlo.

BfiHIH^^SflBflBBHttHWMm

British Balitan Leader

a m

General Bryn» Manon.
General Bryah Máhóñ IB noW JÉ'-jcommand of tho British forces whicharo going .to. tho aid of the Serbians.The .t'tp.of Dari .Kitchener, there may.mean that lie will be superseded. Atthis timé, however, he ls struggling to1get hlo troops to tho front to help thoSerbians witb-niand tho attacks of theBulgarians In tho south,.

Got Che Leavings, /A new minister.In a rural districtwho wished to make the acquaintanceof the members of hin congrégationand also to discover whether theya^e pleased .with his discourses, metan old fanner who had attended thochurch tho previous Sunday, andstopping him. said:
v."Mr. Brown, hov., dla yod like any!sermon last Sunday?","WoU, parson," replied tbs old- man,"you see, I dldnt have e. fair chancoto judge. Right iii front ot me wasold Mies' Smith' and the rest of that

gang: with thoir months wide -OpenJust a ewallcrln' down .all the-bcBt ptyour sermon; 'n What ' reached mo.parson iwas puriy .'..poor: stuff;-inti'rty'Ipoor Btuff."-Pittsburgh Gürónlclb-Telegraph. .

LADIES! LOOK10ÜÉ,
Use the, Old-time Sago. Tea and

Sulphur and Nobody
will Know.

Gray, bair, however handsome, dé¬sete:; advancing.. age. Wo all kuowthe advantage» ot a youthful hppeár-mee. Your .hair ls your charm.- IttnáioB or mars tho face. When itTades, tums grajr ' and looka dry,wispy áhd Bcraggíy. just al fow ap¬plications of Sage Tea, and Sulphurenhances its appearance a hundred¬fold.
-Don't stay gray! Look yoting 1Either preparo tho tonio at home''or'

set from'any drug atoré a 60-cent bot¬tle of "Wyeth's (Sage - and SulphurCompound/' Thousands of folks .rec¬ommend thia ready-to-use prepara¬tion, because lt darkens -tho 'háltbeautifully and removes dandruff;Btops itching and falling hair; he-
Sldoa, (no éné can'.possibly 'toll, as itàrkeûB so naturally and evenly. Youmoisten a epongo or soft brush withlt, drawing this.-through' tho i hair,taking ono,small strand at'a.time..Bymorning th*e gray.hair disappears; afrWr another application or: two, Itsnatural color in restored and it bSK
cornea thick, glossy and Instrous, and
you appear years.younger. ;

it a v'o yea ifrfö&Cjö
?2<Ä or 8800.00 at
commandî
A«cumúlalo a reserve

fuitâ frora- yonr earn¬

ing*. '^Ê^^mfinn fe % fixed sam each

Interest added .'.«surf«
térly will mofeo i i
.'grow/

Try, gavial yott wÙI
-, keep it

^ ,

The -Saifoe&\,;J**w«

Tho Sponges* Baals
-M ÜtóCoísoiy.

They will ötarid the test whèng
you read these prices!

, ...

Our New York buyer sent us
by yesterday's express Seventy-five
Coat Suits, every one a beauty.

¿l^---nN.'à n_i_ ¿i"We Pîàèë Them on Sale Satur
day aud Monday at a

Great Reduction
Lot No. 1-25 Suits io. Green. Black, Blue,

worth Sl&Oi), S|H fifi
, See thejii ia the window at viWtT

Lot No; 2-50 Coat Suits, fur trimmed*box back, plain tailored, worth $20,00
- and $22.5#

See theni in the window . ,

GASH DOES THE WOKE

si Ë àofH wiNDmm m

TGI;

have been advocating your BUYÍN6 some lana for the Inst;two nVohthi,
na tho timo ls ripe to BUY. "When evon'body gots vlld to speculate
tx little later, that will bo tho tima to ÛEL'Ù. i^^^^^^^ËWo bought-30. aereé of the Frank Hall land day? beföro/jreßtordayand sold lt before night. But you must BUY before yôtt can maka
MONEY. Don't wait until prices aro out of sight.

'/The ßimpspri place slr miles above town sold for |40,0Í) aï» aere en
tl»« lil rvnlr S.T"r>rif4ay Wo Uaim o tTÄCt Of - **'*V*f^ "tdi^I-iS^T it. Íl¿
waste land on it at all, first rate tenant house, not? "«sied te geo*!
man paying us twel re per cont interest on the investmentV we;wiU"aell
oh easy terms for f40.00 an aero.

I. ¿. IL Horton,1 Pres« 1.8.Horton, V. 1% W. IV!
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We are recommeñding our

^M^axiá 10¿2-¿-0 for ;
| ;ándí .oats this fall it.

Thii^ii give it stalk and grams in tiip~\ head, and that it what you waut in grain» if
you will sow five acres in. wheat arid -'five, in

j oats fhis fall,, after preparing trie j^nd well
and fritíiizíné it well ttotii either 6f these

oefó; £öü ^íll find ii adyanta^eous. The
10-3-J-0 is ah especially fíñe gobds for grató,

i Let tiS héár from ycni.
..nr:.^~.
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